ENTREES served with steamed, plain fried rice or noodles & your choice of a pork roll, 2 cheese puffs or 2 veggie rolls. JUMBO is a serving
for two & comes with steamed rice only. Upgrade any plate to a Wok fried rice for an additional charge.

indicates spicy

LUNCH (11:00
(11:00 -- 2:00)........................................
3:00) .....................................$7.99
$8.99
DINNER (2:00
(3:00 - 10:00).
10:00).....................................
................................ $10.99
$11.99
Serves 2 ........................ $13.99
$14.99
JUMBO (ANYTIME)
(ANYTIME) ......................................
CHOOSE THE PLATE & THEN THE PROTEIN
Price includes your choice of Chicken, Steak, Pork, Shrimp,
Combination, & Vegetarian with or without Tofu.
BANKOK BLACK BEAN:
Yellow onions, bell peppers, green onions and carrots in our spicy house
black bean sauce.
BROCCOLI DELIGHT:
Fresh broccoli, carrots & bamboo shoots stir-fried in our house brown sauce.
COCONUT CURRY:
Yellow onions, bell peppers, carrots & water chestnuts stir-fried in our
spicy coconut milk curry sauce.
GARLIC:
Baby corn, bamboo shoots, bell peppers, black mushrooms, carrots,
water chestnuts, bean sprouts and yellow onions stir-fried in our spicy
house garlic sauce.
GENERAL TSO’S:
Battered and deep fried then tossed in with our perfectly spiced
General Tso’s sauce then topped with green onions.
(Chicken option comes standard with dark meat).
HUNAN:
Bamboo shoots, water chestnuts, bean sprouts, baby corn, broccoli, yellow
onions, carrots, mushrooms and bell pepper stir-fried in our spicy house
brown sauce.

LEMON INFUSED:
A classic! Battered and deep fried then accompanied by our homemade
lemon sauce made with lemons and ginger.
LOBSTER SAUCE:
Water chestnuts, bean sprouts, snow peas, egg white, peas and carrots stirfried in our house white sauce.
MONGOLIAN:

Yellow onions, green onions, bamboo shoots and toasted sesame seeds stir-fried in
our spicy house brown sauce.

MUSHROOM MANIA:

Mushrooms, bean sprouts and bamboo shoots stir-fried in our house brown sauce.

ORANGE INFUSED:

Battered and deep fried then tossed in our spicy orange sauce infused with fresh
Florida oranges and topped with green onions. (Chicken option comes standard w/
dark meat).

PEPPER DELIGHT:

Bell peppers and yellow onions stir-fried in our house brown sauce.

SESAME:

Battered and deep fried then served in our semi-sweet brown sauce and fresh pineapple
then topped w/ toasted sesame seeds. (Chicken option comes standard w/ dark meat).

SHANGHAI SNOW PEAS:
Water chestnuts, bean sprouts and fresh snow peas stir-fried in our house white sauce.

SWEET & SOUR:

Battered and deep fried then pan seared with our sweet and sour sauce made from
citrus fruits with fresh pineapple wedges, yellow onions, carrots and bell pepper.

TRIPLE DELIGHT:

Baby corn, water chestnuts, bean sprouts, bamboo shoots, broccoli, yellow onions,
mushrooms, carrots and bell pepper stir-fried in our spicy house brown sauce and
your choice of ANY 3 meats.

VEGGIE DELIGHT:

Baby corn, water chestnuts, bamboo shoots, carrots, mushrooms, broccoli, napa cabbage
and bean sprouts stir-fried in our house brown or white sauce.

KUNG PAO:
Bell peppers, bean sprouts and mushrooms stir-fried in our spicy house
brown sauce with fresh peanuts on the side.

Tuesday – Saturday
11am – 10pm
Closed Sunday & Monday

LEMONGRASS:
Yellow onions stir-fried in an amazing semi-sweet spicy lemongrass
sauce over a bed of napa cabbage.

LIKE US ON

wokthiswaysa

facebook.com/wokthisway1

Cash or Credit Card Only.
Credit Card Fee 3.5%

$20 MINIMUM ORDER FOR DELIVERY

ADDRESS:

ORDER ONLINE @ wok-this-way.com
OR GIVE US A CALL AT 210 657-6666.

2411 NE Loop 410 Ste. 102
San Antonio, TX 78217

DELIVERY FEE OF $3.99 TO MOST AREAS.

WE DELIVER FOR $3.99 TO MOST AREAS. $20 MINIMUM ORDER.
ORDER ONLINE @ wok-this-way.com OR GIVE US A CALL AT 210 657-6666.
snacks

rice

PORK ROLLS (2):

Crispy fried pork and veggie stuffed roll. $2.99
VEGGIE ROLLS:

Crispy fried veggie stuffed spring roll. (2) - $1.99
(6) - $3.99

CHEESE PUFFS:
Cream cheese stuffed inside a crispy wonton. (2) - $2.50
6 pc served with sweet & sour sauce.
(6) - $5.99
VIETNAMESE EGGROLLS W/ CHICKEN:
(3) Golden fried vietnamese style eggrolls served with lettuce,
carrots, fresh cilantro and ﬁsh sauce on the side.
$7.99
LETTUCE WRAPS:
Minced green onions, yellow onions & water chestnuts
stir-fried in our house garlic sauce and your choice of meat.
Chicken (4) - $8.99 Shrimp (4) - $9.99
POT STICKERS:

Pan fried or steamed pork dumplings. (8) - $7.99
Served with garlic dipping sauce.
CRISPY SHRIMP:

Battered and deep fried shrimp. (12) - $8.99
Served with sweet & sour sauce.
RIBS:

Pork ribs pan seared in your favorite ﬂavor
(Asian BBQ or Spicy Texas BBQ). (4) - $8.99
WOK SAMPLER:

Pork rolls (2), cheese puffs (2), veggie rolls (2),
pork ribs (2), chicken wings (2), golden-fried
chicken, shrimp and pork. Served with sweet &
sour sauce. $13.99

desserts
White Chocolate Raspberry Cheesecake............$4.99
Original Cheesecake...................................................$4.99
Strawberry Cheesecake............................................$4.99
Chocolate Cheesecake..............................................$4.99
Raspberry Cheesecake Rolls (2).............................$4.99
Brownie..........................................................................$4.99

Chefs Specials

Price includes your choice of Chicken, Steak, Pork,
Vegetable or Tofu at $9.99. Shrimp or Combination
will be an additional $1.00.

BEIJING GREEN BEANS:
Green Beans & yellow onions stir-fried in our house brown
sauce then topped with fresh cilantro. Served with rice and
roll $10.99 w/chicken or steak add $2.00

Stir-fried rice with egg, bean sprouts, green onions, peas
and carrots. (without meat $8.99)

BO LUC LAC:
Vietnamese style marinated steak, stir fried with green and
yellow onions & topped with cilantro. Rare, Medium or Well
done. Served w/ steamed rice. $14.99

WOK FRIED RICE:

PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE:
Stir-fried rice with egg, bean sprouts, green onions, peas
and carrots, broccoli and pineapple with fresh peanuts on
the side. (without meat $8.99)
STEAMED RICE: 16 oz. - $1.99 26 oz. - $3.99

noodles
Price includes your choice of Chicken, Steak, Pork,
Vegetable or Tofu at $10.99. Shrimp or Combination
will be an additional $1.00.
PAD THAI:
Stir-fried rice noodles with green onions, yellow onions,
carrots, bean sprouts, fresh basil and eggs. Sautéed in a Thai
specialty sauce & coconut milk. Served with fresh peanuts
& a lime wedge on the side.
LO MEIN:
Stir-fried egg noodles, carrots, baby corn, broccoli, water
chestnuts, bean sprouts, snowpeas, mushrooms, napa
cabbage, bamboo shoots in a garlic ginger brown sauce.

BUTTER SAUCE W/SHRIMP OR WINGS:
Battered and deep fried shrimp sautéed with real butter,
sugar, salt, green and yellow onions. Served w/steamed rice.
$14.99 8 piece Chicken Wings $12.99
FIRECRACKER CHICKEN OR SHRIMP:
Battered and deep fried sautéed in honey with yellow
onions and jalapenos. Served w/steamed rice. Chicken
$13.99/Shrimp $14.99
VIETNAMESE CHICKEN
EGGROLL SALAD:
(3) Golden fried vietnamese
eggrolls accompanied by lettuce, bean sprouts, vermicelli
noodles, cucumbers, carrots
& cilantro. Served with fresh
peanuts & ﬁsh sauce on the
side. $9.99

soups
Add Crispy Noodles for $1.00

SM
(8 oz.)

Egg Drop.................................... $2.50
Spicy Egg Drop......................... $2.50
Hot & Sour................................ $2.50
Wonton w/grn onion & pork... $2.50

REG
LARGE
(16 oz.) (32 oz.)

$3.99
$3.99
$3.99
$3.99

$7.99
$7.99
$7.99
$8.99

Special Wonton
(chicken, steak, shrimp, pork, wontons, mixed
veggies, noodles & green onions) 32 oz. $9.99
Special Veggie
(mix of vegetables & noodles) 32 oz.

PHO - BEEF BROTH NOODLE SOUP - 32oz
A ﬂavorful beef broth slowly cooked for hours
perfected with a blend of herbs and spices
Price includes your choice
of Chicken, Steak,Vegetable
or Plain at $9.99.
Shrimp or Combination
(Chicken, Steak, Shrimp)
will be an additional $1.00.

$7.99

wings (bone-in or boneless)

Egg Foo Young

SAUCES: Plain, Lemon Pepper, Hot, Mild, Garlic Parmesan, Spicy Texas BBQ,
Sweet & Sour, General Tso’s, Sesame Black Pepper, Asian BBQ & Lemongrass

Served with 2 patties, steamed rice & our house
brown sauce on the side. Chicken, Pork, Steak,
Vegetable & Tofu are $13.99.
Shrimp & Combination (choose any 3 meats)
are $14.99.

NEW SAUCES: Sweet Honey, Scorchin Cilantro Lime, Coconut Curry &
Orange Sauce
8 Piece (1 Flavor)............................................................................................. $8.99
16 Piece (2 Flavors).......................................................................................$17.50
32 Piece (3 Flavors).......................................................................................$34.99
80 Piece (4 Flavors).......................................................................................$85.99
FRIES Small....$2.99 Large......$4.99
3PC Chicken tenders w/fries.........$7.99
6PC Chicken w/ seasoned fries.....$9.99

DIPPING SAUCES

Blue Cheese........$.99
Ranch....................$.99

Extra Tenders (each)................................$2.00

drinks
Fountain Drinks 32oz - Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mtn Dew, Dr Pepper,
Sierra Mist & Lemonade.
2 LITERS & 12 oz cans - Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mtn Dew, 7up, Diet 7up,
Dr Pepper, Big Red, Sunkist, Root Beer, Hawaiian Punch & lemonade.
$3.99 & $1.50
SWEET/UNSWEET TEA 32oz @ $2.50 Gallon @ $5.99
BOTTLED WATER $.99

WINGS & RICE

$25.99

16pc Chicken Wings & large Wok fried rice with your choice of protien.

FAMILY PACK

$38.99

Any 2 Jumbo entrées, Wok fried rice, steamed rice, your choice of appetizer - pork rolls (4),
cheese puffs (6) or veggie rolls (6) and a 2 liter soda or gallon of tea.
(Feeds 4-5)

LUNCH/DINNER
COMBO

$20.99 (Lunch)
$26.99 (Dinner)

Any (2) Plates, (2) 12 oz. cans of soda or 32oz tea (sweet or unsweet),
(2) Small Soups (Hot & Sour, Egg Drop, or Spicy Egg Drop). Serves 2.

